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KKABLT FOCR THOUSAND SALOON--

KKBPEBS .CLOSB TflKlB BARS.:, -
TM MaadeWaf h rMhsdelpala County U- -

ceass unl E fores it Bjr lb Potleo In.
tractions aim th Cosstebtes B
DUtrlct Attorney ajorgos, Graham,

The majority of the saloon-keeper- s of
Philadelphia who filled to secure rs-ae-

of their licenses dosed their shutters
la peaceable Banner at 12 o'olook Thurs-
day eight, and aca now aeeklBg other
means of making a livelihood. Nearly
4,000 Mloena have been legally inhered ont
el existence. Many of the proprietors have
tranaformed their place Into cigar stores,
oyater saloons snd "soft drink" establish-
ments, but the majority of the glass Jug-
gler will be forced to tlnd employment In
iraaea a d proles tlons that are already
overcrowded.

Toe home sergeants In the down town
dlatrlota Thursday nightreported that allwas qalot along the Potomac" Some
amnalDg lnoldents occurred In connectionwltn the final closing. One Booth Filthstreet saloon, kept by a Gorman, waa
crowded with the members of three or
fonr German aloglog societies. They
managed to have a hilarious time, without,
however, breaking the peace In any man- -
BQfe

At another saloon the license certificatewa cremated with ceremonies that mighthave been Impressive, but wbloh wore not.The license which waa framed hang on thewall, while over It pattly covered withcrape waa the motrn :
" Gone hut nut Forgotten."
A little German band fantastically attired

assisted In performing the last rlte, which
consisted principally In the burning of the
license. There waa more or less noise at-
tending this remarkable ceremony, but the
services of the pollco were not required at

A notion In thewlndowBof the onrner
saloon of P. Bradley, at Broad and Ridge
avenue, cauaod the polloe much trouble.
Crowde kept collecting and reading tne
placard, blocking up the pavement, com
mentlngon the communication according
as tbelr sympathies were for or against theealoonp. The following is the notice :

"No license, and to comply with the lawa iaorlilce of ft.CGO la made, being tie pur-
chase money of this place one year ago.
Thanking the public for past favors, 1 am,

"P. Bradley."
The proprietor of the Iiocblel hotel on

Eighth, below ChestnnT, failed to cloae on
lime, and half an hour later Lieutenant
BrodO called and ordered him tn nln-.- ii

Watson alleged thai he had an arrangement
with Mrs. Potts to conduct the business,
but when a squad of policeman appeared
on the scene Hie crowd was qulokly dis-
poned and the doors were closed.

Thirteen hundred and sixty-nin- tavern,
keepers remain in business.

THE INSTRUCTIONS TO CONSTABLES.
District Attorney Geo. S. Graham, on

Thursday sent the following letter to the
cona'ables of the county of Philadelphia :

Gentlemen For your protection andguidance, in view of the approach of themonth of Juno and the Immediate opera-
tion of the new law regulating the sale ofliquors, and with the desire to aid theel public safety In his purpose to see
the law enforced and its provisions ob.
served, I wish to call youra'tention to some
of the provisions of the now law.

Section 2 provides "the constable shall
In tbe first week In each term or the court
of quarter sessions, make returns under
oath, of all places in his bailiwick wherevlnour, spirituous, malt or brewed llauors.or any admixture thereof are kept lor saleor sold, except stores kept by druggists and
apothecaries, stating wblili of said places
are licenced under nils sot and which are
unlicensed ; If it be found upon examina-
tion or Inquiry by the court that any con
stable has either willfully or negligently
omitted to retuin all stch houses and tbe
nameaoi the proprietors tuereot la hisLalll
wick, he shall be guilty of willfully or negli-
gently making a false return and the court
shall auppend him from cfllco anil direct
the district attorney to ladlrjt and try Raid
officer, and if found guilty be absll be fir elin a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars and undergo an Imprisonment either
simple or solitary, not exceeding two yeirs,
b"th or either, in the discretion of thepourt

beoiton 12 It shall be the dutyofeioh
oonstablo In the county to visit atleast once
In each month all places with n their Juris
dictions whore any of said liquors are sold
or kept to ascertain It any of tbe provisions
of this or any acts of assotnbly relatirg to
the sale or furnishing of such liquors nave
been or are being violated, and whenever
any of the (.Ulcers above mentioned shall
learn of any auoh violation It shall be his
duty to forthwith inalco written returns of
the same to tbe court of quarter sessions,
with the names of tbe witnesses, and to no
whatever ahull be in his power to bring tbe
offender to Justice, and upon any neglect
or refusal of Bald officers to perform tbe
aforesaid duties the said court shall Impose
the same penalties providtd in section 11 of
this act.

You will notloe the heavy penalties pro-
vided for In tbe new law, and that these
may be imposed for either a wilful or neg-
ligent failure on your part The execution
et tbe new law will be Jealously watched,
and it become! all upon whom It laya a
dnty to see to It that such duty la dis-
charged In a conscientious manner.

The penalty Is now a severe one for sell
lng or otlerlng to sell liquor, etc., without a Alicense. A tine not lean than K00 nor more
than 5,000 and Imprisonment not lose than
three months nor more than twelve
months is tbe provision of tbe new law.

Tbe court has no discretion permitting a
line or imprisonment but must send the
convicted offender to Jail.

Tbe principal things foi bidden In the law
are as follows :

First Customary visitation of dlsrepu.
table persons or keeping a disorderly
house.

Second, To furnish by sale or gift li-

quors, Ac, on election dayp, on Sunday, to
tutnors, or poisons et known intemperate
habits, or to a porsen visibly affected by
drink, either for ul or her own use or the
use of another, to sell or furnish liquors,
Ax, on pass bookB, or in exohacge for mer
cbandlsa

By Riving due notice of those thing, and
evincing a sincere purpose to enforce tbe
law at once, much trouble will be saved
from every official charged with Ub en-
forcement.

The provisions of this law are obligatory
and mandatory and must be carried our,
and tbls department purposes to stand with
yon and tbe polio department In seeing tbat
a prompt and vigorous observance Is en-
forced.

Building Permits Iuued,
During the month et May tbe following

building permit) were lissuod by the
mayor :

Francis Ursprung, two-sto- ry brick house,
on Cburoh street, between Freiburg snd
Lime.

Francis Ruth, two two-stor- y brlok houses
on North Queen street, between J amis and
Frederick.

Christian Kudy, a two-stor- y brick stable
on Christian street, between James and
Frederick.

Joseph S. Zxk, eight two story brick
houses on Coral street, bttweon Third and
Fourth.

Hnber it Holraan, a four story brick
building at corner of Christian and Grant

John F. lielnltsh, a two-stor- y brick
building on Christian street, between
Orange and Cbestnnt,

D. H, Bartholomew, a two-sto- ry brick
building on Prince Btreet, between liager
and Seymour,

T Cocnunatlon at St-- Marj't,
Hlgbt Rev, Bishop McOovern will arrive

In this city on tbe Day Express on Hatur-da-y

afternoon. Ue will administer tbe
sacrament of confirmation to a large olass
of children and adults at the late mass on
Sunday morning. At the early mass tbe
children to be confirmed will receive tbelr
nrst communion, Vespers on Sunday will
be at 730 p. in.
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rttL CKDKB CM MAIN.
Use. W. Hoffosgl BtnoTH a Draaksn Btaa

rroaa Bis Perilous Position,
Last aight b drnnkea man made one of

tbe narrowest escapes from death by the
oars at the Pennsj Ivan la depot that has evi r
been witnessed In this ol'y. The fellow was
a German, and early la the evening he pur.
chased a ticket for Canton, Ohio. After se-
curing tbe ticket he started ont lo look at
tbe town, and succeeded In getting hlmtelf
fnll of rum. He Intended to go weil
ea Western Express, whloh leaves here at
ll:ia When the train arrlvod the traveler
and his load of ben line were promptly on
hand. Be did not think It necessary for
him to get Into the car as anyone else would
ao, ont thought tie would perform tbe dan
serous feat of J am ping on the mo vine train.
To do this successfully a man must not be
handicapped with whisky and the
German traveler found this out In one
attempt As the train began running he
attempted to get on the platform but fell.
As he struck tbe floor of the station he
rolled under the train. In another Instant
the rear wheela of the heavy coach would
have cnt him to pieces. George W Huff,
nagle, the vigilant night effloer, saw the oc-
currence. He knew well tbat a delay was
surety ratal to tbe man. Quick as a flash
be threw himself upon the floor and by
force dragged tbe man from under the car
Just as the wheel was about to grind him
up. The people who saw tbe stranger fall
under the oar were sure that he would to
killed ; and tbat wonld have been there
suit had It not been for Mr. Hnflnagle. Tbe
strangest part- - of tbe accident was tbat the
man had a big bottle of whisky In his
pocket which waa not broken by his rough
tumbling around.

Death of Colonel Aaron K. Donkel.
Colonel Aarou K. Dunkel, ex-sta- erua- -

ter and of Internal affairs, died
at bis residence, No. 1010 Cherry street,
Philadelphia, on Thursday night. Mr.
Dunkel was born in Manhelm township,
Lancaster county, on May 20, 1837. He
was educated in the common schools and
learned the printer's trade. He entered
the war aa a private, but through bravery
In battle was gradually promoted until he
became captain et one of the corn,
panics et tbe 114th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. Ue became con-
nected many years ago with the Phila-
delphia Prt.i, when that Journal was
owuikI by John W. Forney, Ho left the
Press with three other employes and es-
tablished tbe Ounday Republic, In 1871
Mr. Dunkel was elected to tbe state Senate
from the Sixth dlstrior, and In 1SC8, while
still a member of the Senate, was nomi-
nated on the tame ticket with Governor
Hoyt for secretary of Internal affairs and
elected. Since leaving that offloa he has
not figured prominently In political aflalrr.

Throwing Away Tons of Food.
Thousands of crates containing tomatoes,

cucumbers and airing beans, whloh hsd
been brought to New York by steamships
trom the South, were dumped Into the bay
on Tuesday last because of the sudden glut
of tbe vegetable market, whlou knocked
prices endwise and practically

all demand for arriving car-
goes. The steamship companies would
have Hired to give away the cargoes,
but did not feel free to do so, as such a
coarse would have tied up the business of
merchants who had managed to set their
stock in the market Wednesday there waa
another glut of squashes, cantaloupes, egg
1'iauH, iuuiiija uiu uuuuuiuttra , dui al-
though the cargoes were withering and rot-
ting, tboy were aold. Tbe Southern
planters sre said to be mostly to blame for
tbls condition of affairs. They pluok their
fruit before It Is halt ripe, pack it closely in
the ship, and by the time It arrlvea North
it is almost worthless. The loss is simply
enormou.

Killed Ula llrotber's Wlfj.
Wednesday nlghtSamuol Clark, a promi-

nent oittzen, el Sharon, Pa., and manager
for Klmberly's mills, was by some friends
taken home in an intoxicated condition
and laid on tbe floor. His wife and Mrs.
William H. Davis, a neighbor, who had
been sitting on the porch together, were
called about 10 o'clock by Mrs. Jane Clark,
Samuel's brother's wife, who lived about
100 yards distant on tbe aame lot, to come
over. They aooepted the invitation and
Bat in the kitchen, a luuch having
been produoed. After they had been alt-ti- ng

thereabout ten minutes tbe kitchen
door waa burst open, and there stood Sam-
uel Clark, with nothing on but his shirt,
and a revolver In bis hand. He Instantly
fired, and tbe women all ran, the visitors
leaving the house and Mrs. Jane Clark
hurriedly fleeing Into tbe bath room. The
murderer then went borne and to bed, not
knowing an j thin? of tbe result of his crimi-
nal act. Jamea Clark waa sent for, and etupon reaching borne about midnight
aearobed the house, the last room being tbe
bed room, where he found his wife lying
across the threshold cold in death. The
other women did not know tbat she had
been shot, but thought that she bad been
frightened and had gone to some neighbor's
housa Clark was in bed when arrested.
Tbe murderer Is a wealthy man.

OKaZKU BY CHRISTIAN S0IENOB."

Bright Mind Wricked and a frantic Effort
to Commit Suloidn.

Tho patrons et a down town drug store in
Cleveland, O., weromuoh surprised Thurs-
day afternoon when tbe police arrested In
tbelr presence a fashionably dreased yonng
man who was accompanied by a pretty girl.

The prisoner was Frank Tanner and his
companion tbe lady to whom he was en-
gaged and was shortly to marry. Tanner
has been made Insane by " Christian sci-
ence. " Until Wednesday he was divis-
ion clerk in tbe Bee Line railroad office and
was possessed of more than usual intelli-
gence. For some time he has been troubled
with asthma and catarrh, and, It la claimed,
was cured et these by Christian science "
method. He became Interested In tbe sub
Ject, and attended a course et lectures
given by Dr. Egbert Last Sunday his
friends noticed a obango in his man-
ners. Toe day following the symp-
toms became more pronounoed. He
spent every spare moment studying the
Bible, and announced bis determination to
cast ont all earthly considerations in his a
mode of living. On Wednesday he re-
signed bis position in the railroad offloe,
saying tbat hereatter he was going to work
for tbe Lord. He claimed to have millions
of dollars, which he was going to devote to
purposes of religion. He stopped eating,
saying be was going to live cu love. His
actions Indicated acute mania.

Thursday be started down town to boy
wedding presents for his prospective bride,
as he said. Miss Patterson, his tiance,
accompanied him. She left blm for a
moment, and notifying an effioer of bis
oondltlon, had blm taken Into custody. In
tbe county all he attempted suicide by
dashing out bis brains against the stone
walls of his cell.

Injured on a Train.
James McCarty, age 31 years, who-- o

home Is in Fall River, Mass., and Is a pud-dle- r
by trade, was a passenger on a freight

train drawn by engine No, 01, whloh ar-
rived in Lancaster at 10:30 last night At
the big Conestoga bridge he waa injured in
the old way. Ue waa sitting on the plat
form of one car with his feet upon another.
Suddenly the cars came together with
great force and his left leg was J ammed and
his back badly bruised. No bones were
injured and tbe man remained on the train
until It reached this city. He then made
tbe nature of bis Injuries known, Dr. Wei-chan- s

attended him and be was sent to the
hospital.

Injured u a Needle,
Miss Kmma llatz, et North Queen street,

ran a crochet needle wbloh she was using
into her hand, causing a very ugly wound.
Dr, WalQhana tossed, the hiad,
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A THIEF CAPTURED.

CHARLBS BICMKR, A BUT, BNTEHs IIIK
UIOAB BTORS Of JOBK BAKKK.

He Takes Clgsrrt.ua, Chswlng Tobacco, ap-
ples and llaaaaat Soma or the Property

RteoTcrod Bltaer and Ills Cotnpac- -i

line TJadsr the lanusnoeof Llqaor.

At an early hour this morning the cigar
store of John Baker, at No, 110 North
Queen street, was entered by thieves. One
of the guilty parties, If there waa more than
one, waa arrested and locked op, Mr.
Baker also baa a fruit and candy stand In
front of the store and some of bis stock was
Just Inside of the window. In the window
there Is one large pane of glass whlJh Is
on binges and opens and closes like a door.
Tbe thief broke a small pane of glsasln the
sonth side of the window, end was thus en
abled to enter bis hand sufficiently to turn
the latoh of the large window pane.
Tbroogh this opening he waa then able to
make his wcy Into the store, The goods
taken from the store was a lot of cigarettes
In boxes, about flrty bananas, some
spples, chewing tobacco, Aa The apples
and bananas were found lying scattered
along tbe atreet afterward. Between 3
and i o'clock this morning Officer Flennerd
was walking along North Queen, when he
saw a crowd of boys stsndlng near Andrew
Casper's fruit stand st Orange and North
Queen streets. The effloer crossed over and
tbe boys moved down the street The efflcer
then learned from Barry Remley,the young
man who attends Mr. Cooper's stand at
night, that Baker's store had been robbed.
He said that the crime waa committed by
Charles Bltner, a boy about 17 years old,
who was In the crowd that had been stand,
lng there. Yonng Bltner was seen going
to the store by Remley and other, and
later be said that be had robbed it When
the officer learned tbeso facts he followed
Bltner, who want to Centre Square
and than turned towards the Central
market house. The offlosr followed and
when Bltner saw that he was being pur-sue- d

he began to run. The officer was
ileetof foot and he soon captured blm,
Ue was quickly taken to tbe station house,
when tbe following was found upon him: 32
cents, 5 stloks et lloorlce and 35 cigarette
pictures, Bitner admitted that he had
robbed the store, but said others were with
blm ; and he tried to Implicate them. After
Bltner had been looked up the effloer again
csmo across his companions at Orange
and North Queen streets. They Insisted
thst Bltner had committed the theft him-
self. Tbe officer asked them what he hsd
done with all the goods that he had
stolen. They said they did not know, but
after he bad come away from Baker's store
he walked down West Orange street The
officer made a searob and In the waste bas-
ket of Adam Gntfletsch'a barber shop, on
Orange attest near North Queen, a full box
of cigarettes In paoka and a box with nine
packs were found. They had undoubtedly
been thrown there by Bltner after he had
stolen them. The tobacco whloh waa taken
was not recovered.

The officer aald that Bltner, and the
young fellows who were with him were
under the Influence et liquor when he was
talking with them. They say that they
had been to a marquerade party In the
southern part of the city. It seems that
some time before tbe store was entered
Offloer Sherlx saw the party somewhere
on his best. They were making; a noise.
and when be remonstrated with them
one or two became very Impudent and after
using bad language took to their heels and
ran away. Young Bltner, as well as the
youngsters who were with hlm.has the repu-
tation of being a very bad boy, Thoy spend
muoh et tbelr time on tbe streets at night
and were frequently seen under the Influ-
ence of liquor. One or morn of the party is
known to have stolen upon former occasions.
Bltner will be heard before Alderman Deen,
whore Mr. Baker complained against him.

Shortly before noon to dsy Miff Carberry
and Edward Eiohman, two boys who wore
la yonng Bltner 's party last evening, were
arreated by Constable Elcbollr. Alderman
Deon held them for a hearing also.

TOG UAIU'ENTKIIS' UNION.

Speech b Matter Workman McG utre Lou th
at the Hchlller Uonae.

Thursday evening there was a mass meet-
ing et oarpenters in the ball on tbe seoond
floor et the Schiller house, North Queen
street. The meetingwasundertbeansploes

the Carpenters' Union, No. 209, and was
called to hear a speech by Mr. P. J. e,

tbe general secretary of the order in
the UnitedStateanndOanadaa. Mr.MoQulre
spoke for about two hours, end gave an
interesting acoount of the organization and
growth or the order. In 1881 there were
only twelve unlona In tbe oountry with a
membership of 2,000 ; now there are 433
unions with a membership of 2,000. Mr.
McGulre apoke et tbe many advantages tbat
had resulted and more tbat would result
trom a union of tbe workmen. A deorease
in the hours of work and an Inorease In the
day's wages had been secured In many
places, and wonld be secured in all places
when a more perfect union shall be organ-
ized. Capital baa organlzsd against labor
by the establishment of " trusts " in almost
all branches of business, and It is necetssry
tbat labor abould organlis to protect Itself
against the power of capital.

Attheolose of secretary McGulre'a ad-
dress, the Union adjourned to the tblrd
story et Schiller hall where an elegant sup-
per bsd been provided for them by Mr.
Wm. Spangler, proprietor of the Schiller
house. Tbe tables were spread with all
kinds of substantlala and delicacies, and ela-
borately deoorated with flowers and follsgo
plants. The banquet was discussed by tbe
carpenters with appetites as keen as tbelr
eawa and hatchets. Tbe party separated at

late hour, pleased with the meeting and
the supper, and with a Arm conviction
tbat much good had been done to tbe cause
et the Union by tbe eloquent address of
Mr, McGnlre.

forVioUtlugaClty Ordinance.
Street Commissioner Uertr has entered

suit before Alderman Hal bach against Con-

rad Holbein and John Holbein lor violation
of the city ordinance of September, 3, 1821

It provides that a fine of not loss than tl,
nor more than (10 ahall be Imposed on any
person or pereona who may place or
caute to be placed a nuisance on any of the
street?, laces or alleys of the mty, The al
legation Is that tbe defendants, who are
outers, use a narrow board on tbe end et
their carts, and In hauling through tbe
streets dirt Is oontlnually falling to the
streets and is such a nuisance as la meant
by tbe ordinance above noted. When the
liolbotns were notified tbey refused to pnt
other boards In their carta and told the
street commissioner tbat he could not make
them do so. The case will be heard by the
alderman next week,

A 1U porter In Prison,
Among thee summoned before tbe

grand Jury, in session in Wllkesbarre on
Tbnrsday, as witnesses In the recent prize
fight case waa William Leslie, reporter on
IheiVundaj World, Uerelueed to testify
on tbe ground that It would criminate his
friends. Ue waa brought before Judge
Rice, who, finding him persistent in hla re-
fusal, oommltted him to tbe county prison
until he abould answer snob questions as
were pat to him by the grand Jury,

Itavlsiogthe Mills Tat Iff BIU.
The Democratic House caucus haa made

the following alterations In the Mills bill
during tbe three meetings held during the
past week, and more are proposed i

Changes In the free list Bag of Jute for
added. Gins, gelatine and alt aluil-a- r

preparations, flab, glue or Isinglass and
licorice Juice stricken nut. Parle green
and nitrate of soda added. Bone-blac- k,

ivory-dro- p black and bone-cha- r j chinaclay or kaoline dropped. German looking
glass plates added. Plums, prunes, flga,
hatters' fur, not on the skin t marble el all
kinds. In block, rouah or aauared nlaatar
et Paris, when ground or calcined i paint-
ings and statuary stricken out Tbe duty
on lloorlce paste or rolls le raised from four
oenta (in the bill) to five cents per pound :
and lloorlce Juice, whloh la taken from the
free 1 1st, la put at 35 per oent ad valorem.
Kaoline, orude, SI per ton China clay or
kaoline, wrought, 13 per ton. The above
were taken from the free list

The duty on green and colored glasa bot-
tles, vials, demijohns,' piokle or preserve
Jsrs, and other piste, moulded or pressed,green or colored bottle glass, not cut or
painted, la raised from ;& to lc. per pound.
The duty on unnoliebed ovllndar nrnwn
and common window glasa larger than 10
by 24 Inches,- - Is Increased ljfe, to 2c per
pound. The old duty et 117 per ton Is re- -
luron ea mat ana Dineis oi sieeL A dnty

of 4 lCc, per iwunds Is placed on Iron or
steel with longitudinal ribs ter the manu-
facture or fenoes, Tbe old duty la restoredupon wood screws. New type Is reduoed
to IS per cent ad valorem. R'ce, flour and
rice-mea- Is reduced from 20 to lb per cent,
ad volorem.

The duty on bits and bagging for col-to- n,

composed of flax, hemp. Jute, sunny
cloth, Is changed from 15 per cent ad valo-ro- m

(as In tbe bill) tox cent per pound.
The duty on carpets Is increased from 30per cent (as In the bill) to 40 per oent ad
valorem. Card clothing is Inoreased from
15 to20 cents per square yard. The duty en
India rubber boots and anoes Is restored, to
the present rate. Tne dnty on marble of
all kinds, in block, rough or squared, la
placed at 40 cents per cubic foot.

Mr. Cleveland in New Tork.
"e r York Letter to rhllaailphU ledger.
I saw Mr. Cleveland y aa he was

leaving the bridge on his way to review the
Brooklyn parade. He was In an open car
riage. A large crowd was In waiting for
him at the entrance of the bridge, and, as
the carriage approached, cheers went up
from the crowd, snd the president lifted
his hat In acknowledgement Theaotwaa
simple and commonplace and was a repe-
tition of a hundred auoh occurrences dur
lng the day, but It had a more than ordi-
nary significance to me. Mr. Cleveland
carried hlmaelf in so essy but dignified a
way, bis salute was so graceful and tbe
smile that sprcsd over his face as he heard
the cheera waa ao spontaneous and genuine
urn mo wnoie tning auggeaiea lo mo a
man sure of his position and hla future and
thoroughly confident of his own strength,
but, at the aame time, a man not yet grown
weary of applauBe or or tbe honors of his
station. In a word, be looked like a man
absolutely harpy. I remember having
aoen Mr. Cleveland fonr years ago, when a
oandldate for president addressing a large
audience lu the New York Academy of
Music. Ho struck mo then aaa man et
resolute purpose and strength et will, but
atill as a man fooling his way and seeking
to grow up to the measure el tbe high pea
tlon to wbloh he had unexDectadlv hen
called, Thero was no luminous smile then
when cheera rent the air. He looked
anxious and thoughtful. Tbe contrast with
his appearanoe to-da- was most striking.
It should be said that the president's re-
ception In tbls city and Brooklyn y

was everywhere most cordial, and at tlmea
enthusiastic Thore waa more than mere
homage to bis high office there was mnob
respect ter the man.

AltltESTED IN TIItQINIA.

OMctr Itarnliold fjoee to Itlehmond For a
Swindler Who Is Wauled litre.

Early In March complaint waa made be-
fore Alderman Deen against Charles
Bllkowakl, a resident of tbe Eighth ward,
who was charged with embezzlement. It
seems that lie had been employed by J, J.
Staley it Co., a Philadelphia Arm, to sell
goods. Ue disposed of a lot of goods, and
It Is alleged that ho pocketed tbe money.
After the complaint had been made
tbe accused (kipped from town, having loft
Lancaster on Maroh 7th. The cflloera have
been looking for him for some lime and
finally located him in Rlobmoud, Vir-
ginia, On Tuesday Alderman Deen re
celved n telegram from the chief et polloe
et Richmond, statlBg that the man had
boon In tbat olty. Otlloer Barnhold
wont to Harrlaburg yesterday lor tbe
necessary requisition pspcra and then
left for Richmond, The amount al-
leged to have been embezzled Is f200 80.

lliey Aro in Tronbla,
Reubon llutton had a hearing before

Alderman Denn last evening and was sent
to Jail for 30 days for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Jimmy Rollly, an old Irishman, who
looks like a rod demijohn, came to town
yesterday and got drunk. Constable
Yelsloy yanked him before Alderman
Deen who committed blm for a bearing.
Jimmy was very mad at bolng dealt with
In tbat way and made quite a speech. He
Bald Yelsley waa a spy and was paid to en
trap respeotable Irish citizens. Finally he
denied that he was an Irlshman,but aald he
was one of the queen's snbjeots. The plaos
of his nativity will make little difference In
the number of days he will get.

Troubls in I lie Family.
Last evening Alonzo llambrlght bad a

hearing before Alderman Plnkerton on the
cbargo of malicious trospaas. This suit
was brought by James Carberry and Is the
outgrowth et trouble tetwcoi the two.
Carberry does not live at homo,
but says that llambrlght Is there.
Tho accused saya that he boards with Mrs.
Carberry, who owns the house, and he pays
his board to her each week. Tbe presence
et Uambright at the bouie Is very distaste-
ful to Carberry, who brought this suit
against htm In consequence, Tho alder-
man dismissed the case for wantof evidence,
but tbe patties are likely to bring many
more in addition to some that they now
have In court.

Committed lor Trial.
Reuben llutton, mentioned elsewhere as

oommltted by Alderman Deen, was heard
by Alderman Hal bach on Thursday even-o- n

a charge of larceny preferred by B. O.
Conn. A number et articles were stolen
snd tbey were traced to Uutton's posses-
sion. In default of ball he was committed
for trial at the August sessions.

MI5.000 Vor Uhurchei.
The will of the late Major John P. Ilrua,

brother-in-la- et Simon Cameron, was ad-

mitted 10 probate In Harrlaburg on Thurs-
day. Tbe larger portion of his estate waa
dlatributnd among relatives. Tbe legaoy
of Mrs. Wayne MacVeagb la 15,000. Otber
bequests are as follows : First Lutheran
cburob, Harrlsburg, f 10,000 ; Nnooml Luth-
eran church, Harrlaburg, 11,600; Lutheran
ohurcb at Schnylklll Haven, 1 1,600 i Chll-dren- 'a

Industr.ai Home, Harrlaburg, f2,000.

Too rrotilUltloultli.
At the afternoon session of tbe Prohibi-

tion oonventlon in Indianapolis, Ind., on
Thursday, Chairman Black presented tbe
report of the ooinmlitoe on resolutions.
Gen, Clinton B. Klsk, of New Jereey, was
nominated for pieildent, and John A,
Brooks, of Missouil, for vice president

ItorelTPd a Parrot
John 1L Rldenour, of the City hotel, y

received a yexy handsome rarrot from
his friend N. O. Shipley, of Frederlok, Md.
Tbe bird la a valuable one, aa he talks well
and he has already made hlmteM at home
la cut new qauters.

TRAGEDY IN A COURT RC0M.

TUB W1FK UP A MIXUONAIHK Ml KM
BLOOD WltH A PISTOL

ha Wants to Kill a Lawyer Kmplojed by
liar Hatband to event Illrorss ronr

Bhols Sired at Bar Tiettm lit- -
lata Rbe Was Bobdute.

Chicago, June 1. Mr. Meekle L. Raw
eon tbls morning marked another bloody
period In the celebrated divorce proceed-
ings between herself and ber millionaire
husband by making a deliberate and
aavsge attempt to kill Col. H. W. Whitney,
one of ber husband's counsel, aa he was at-
tending to a branoh of the case In Judge
Jamleeon'soourt room. Whllo the court
and attorneys at 10:10 were waiting for the
appearanoe of Mra. Rawson, who was tardy,
tbe lady stepped hastily Into the room and
drawing a revolver leveled It at
the head or Mr. Whitney, who was reading
a paper and fired, tbe ballet entorlog bis
left leg and In fl Ictlng what may prove a fatal
wound.

Judge Jamieson, Clerk Heiob, aid
the others In the court room, sprang
up In alarm, and, as the infuriated
woman proceeded to fire again tbey sought
places of sarety under desks aod
In remote corners or the room, Mr.
Whitney ran to gain the shelter of the
olerk's desk and had nearly reached It
when Mrs. Rawson ran forward and tired
four times more, one et these shots hitting
tbe lawyer and tbe others crashing Into the
desks and woodwork. Bailiff Sunderland,
an old man, started for tbe murderous
woman and had a tearful struggle
with her. He seized her around the
waist from behind and at last suc-
ceeded In wrenohlng the revolver from
ber hand, and she was forced Into
a sest The orowd that had gathered rushed
to the assistance of the fallen man. Ho waa
lying on hla aide behind the olerk's desk,
the blood trickling from his garments. In
seversl plaoea It had stained the carpet a
deep crimson. He was lifted from the
floor and carried tenderly to the Jury room
nt the south end et tbe court.

Dr. Andrews was immediately sum-
moned to attend the wounded man, The
physicians found him suffering from adan-gorou- s

bullet wound In the groin and
another a little above the knee. Meanwhile
Judge Jamieson had atoeutled his rostrum
ana In peremptory tones ordered the sher-
iff to be summoned snd Chief Deputy Qlea-eo- n

was ordered by the Judge to at once re-
move Mrs. Rawson to the county JalL This
was instantly aone.

m

A Illlf TO POrsDASI,

aermanfa Emperor Uofa 11 Tacht-Grew- ds
Wlinsas Ills Bepattnra From Bsrllo.

Ba-nM- June 1. The Emperor Fred-
erlok started for Potsdam to-d-ay on the
yacht Alexandria, The weather waa
ahowery. On boarding the yacht tbe em-
peror Immediately entered the cabin where
he remained until tbe departure of tbe
vessel. Large crowds assembled to
witness bis departure and enthusiasti-
cally cheered him. The yacht
was beautifully deoorated with flowers. At
Spandsu several banda whloh bad assembled
on the landing played the national hymn
as the yacht paa'ed. The emperor bowed
nia aoanowieagmenta from the cabin win-
dow, while tbe empress waved her hand-
kerchief from the deck. Tho yacht reached
Potsdam at 12:40 o'clock. Tbe emperor
was none the worse for the trip. He ap-
peared bright and slightly stronger. His
temperature waa normal.

ConhldeU by Two Women.
OniCAOo, June I. A Globe special from

Kansas City says i Late Wednesday after-
noon two women, Mrs. Bessie Anderson
and Miss Marks, boarded a oable oar away
out on Fifteenth alreet, and while one
seized the oontluotor, John Kolly, the
otber drew a heavy cowhide and began
belaboring him. Tbe otber also drew a
whip and the two punished Kelly for nearly
two blocks, when tbey left tbe oar, which
was occupied only by themselves and their
victim. Kelly was terribly bruised and
battered and Is now lying dangerously 111

at bis home. Mra. Anderaon declares Kelly
Insulted her, and Kelly claims It was a
case et blackmail.

Artcr ttas Procloui Btelal.
Columiiub, Ind., June 1. There Is greet

excitement in Brown county over tbe dis-
covery of gold near the village et George-
town, on Boan Blossom oreek, In consider
able quantities. An old California miner
has been prospecting in this vicinity and
last Sunday dUoovered a rich vein. Nug-
gets worth ft snd G are being found. The
people were at ohuroh when the announce-
ment of the discovery was made and every
one departed, leaving the minister alone,
Hundreds of men were searching along
tbe atream yesterday for dust, which Is
being found In considerable quantities.

Oulug to Mt. Leall.
This afternoon In the special car " Presi-

dent " attached to Fast Line were a num-
ber of Philadelphia politicians, who were
on tholr way to the Demccrslio national
convention at St Louis. The party In-

cluded National Delegates Casaldy, Pat-
terson, McGowan, Flood, Suilth and

and City Chairman Donnelly;
Maglatrates Kluen brown and Hlovln, Samuel
JoeephH, John J, Curley, Albert Craw-for-

Thomas J. Ryan, Samuel B. Werntz,
Geo. W.Olbbous, James O'Nolll and Wil-
liam Hamilton.

A special train will leave the It loud street
station at 7:10 this evening, with the Young
Men's Democratic association and the Ran-
dall club on board. On tbls trsln will also
be a sleeping car specially for the Lancaster
county people, and a few otbera who will
Join them at Harrlsburg and Pittsburg.
Tbe Lancaster party will have tbe same car
to return.

A Homo lor A god Woman.
Someyeara ago, It will be remembered

by tbe readers of tbe lNTEhMOKNOEit,
Mrs. Ann C. Wltmer died, leaving tl.OuO
with whloh she wished a home for aged
ladles to be founded. This sum haa now
lncreasod to f,000 aod recently the court
appointed W. A. Morton, John H, Baurn-gardn- er

and V, A. Fon Dorstnltb trustees
to see that the wishes of tbe deceased were
carried out Yesterday afternoon the
trustees mot and organized by electing the
following officers : President, W. A. Mor
ton; secretary, John U. Baumgardner;
treasurer, C. A. Fon Dersmltb ; soltoltoi'
W, A, Leauian. The trustees resolved to
ask proposals for ground and tbe erection
of a aultable building at once.

laken to York.
Gus Klehls, or Aldildge, Bud Wilson,

John Mullen and John Jones are the names
et four young colored men who went to
York early In the week to give an ,as

tbey sre right fair singers. The
hotel.keeper with whom they slopped al-

leged that they tried to beat blm out of bis
bill and be bad tbem ai rested and oom-

mltted by Squire Sherwood. Last evening
an effloer brought tbe men to this city with
hopes that tbey would be able to secure
sufficient to pay the bill and costs. This
they were unable to do and they wore taken
back to xork this morning. It Is believed
however, that their frlenda here will take
gumolent Interest in their case to effect their
xalMw la tbe ar lattut-- .

i

TELKaltAMS PROM ALL SECTIONS,
Dktboit, Mich., June L At Wyan-

dotte, Mich., thla morning two boilers In
the Wyandotte rolling mill exploded, In-
stantly killing two men and fatally

a third. They were Harry MoCIoy,
Patrick Finn and George Green.

Kansas City, Ma, June 1 May and
Nellie Mealey, aged 21 and 10, wete
drowned last night In the. Missouri while
boat riding, by the capsizing et their boat.
Tbelr male companions escaped.

Omaha, Neb. June 1. Ed. Hnsaong,
edltot or tbe Xtlsonia at Nelson, this state,
waa fatally shot on Wednesday night white
returning from the Grand Army of the
Republic camp-fir- e. Hlsassasaln was

in the grasa at the side of the road
and made hla etcape.

St. Louis, June 1 The Bell Telephone
company waa fined 300 yesterday In a case
In the polloe court for violating theordl-dano- e

prohibiting telephoceoompanios trom
obarglng more than f0 a year for use et au
Instrument.

iNDtAKArous, June 1. Word has Just
reached hero that a soldier sixty years of
age was taken out et hla bed In Morgan
county, near the town of Brooklyn, a few
nights ago and severely whipped and
ohoked by fourteen men, who worn blacked
and otherwise disguised. Tbe G. A. R,
win onng tne outlaws to justice.

ALBUquERQUB, N. M., JuooL W. H.
Moore, cashier and general manager of tbe
Bank of Sorrocco, N. M., la short In his ac-
counts and haa gone to Mexloo. The bank
hasolosed Its doors. The amount of the
defalcation Is not known,

London, June L The race for tbe Oiks
stake, run at Kpsom Dawn was
won by Sea Breeze with Rada second and
Belle Maheno third. Six ran.

New YonR, Juno L-- Uen, Henry w.
Dirge, sgod 68, died at the Gedney house
at balf-paa-t six o'clock tbla morning. The
cause of his death was anonlexv and rarilv- -

sis. He was stricken down soon after the J
iiuviiki uu .li cursuon uay, lie was

born in Norwich, Conn., and was a nephew
of Gov, Buckingham, the war governor of
wuurououi. u-- n, itirgo commanded a
aiviaion under Sheridan.

Dunn, June 1. Mr, Pyne, rnenVier of
Parliament, who has been serving a sen
tence of imprisonment at Clonmel for
offenses committed under the crimes so',
was released to day. He waa met by a
large crowd and heartily oheered.

apreme Court Deculon,,
HAnntNouna, June 1. The session et

the supreme court came lo a olose y,

Tbe following decisions were handed
down:

Rugboe's appeal, Warren ooouly, nega-
tive decree ; Magee et. aL, vs. Frank

re argument refused.
The following commonwealth cases wete

argued t Delaware Division canal company,
Lake Shore dc M. B. railway company;
Hell's Gap railway ootnpany; Bellefonte,
Nltlany & Lamont railroad ootnpany.

A number of tax appeal oases were con-
tinued.

It signed.
IUnniSBuna, Jnne 1. Samnel A.

Boyle, exeoutlvo clerk In Governor
Beaver's office, roalgnod to aocspt
the position of third assistant district attor-
ney of Philadelphia under District Attorney
Geo. S. Graham.

ITUXEKAL UP MAJ. H. it HKVNOLD.9.

Tbe Itemalns Brought From Phtiadslptilaand
Intsrrsd In Lancuttr Uc1u-.t-.r- 7.

The remalna of Msj. Samuel Moore Rey-
nolds, a notloe of whose death In Philadel-
phia has already appeared In the Intkli.i-OKNOu-

reached Lancaster on the Fast
Line at 2 o'clock thla aftornoen, The re
mains wore accompanied by a number cf
msj. Aiooro'a Philadelphia friends, and
were met at tbe ststlon by a delegation of
Masons. Msjor Reynolds was made a
Mason by Lancaster Lodge Marob 12, 1850,
but withdrew from tbe lodge ninny years
ago. The Masoulo delegation was there-
fore rather a friendly than an ofllolal body,

Tho remains were plaoed upon a hearse
and carried to Lancaster cemetery, the fol-
lowing named gentlemen acting as pall-beare- rs

: U. S. Gara, U. E. Slaymaker, C.
A, Uelnltsb, John Hull, J, B. Kaufman
and M. F, Stelgorwalt.

Arrived at the Reynolds burial lot tbe
('lends grouped themselves around the
open grave tnd Rsv. J. Max Hark delivered
ai address and read tbe Impressive burial
service of the Moravian church, alter whtch
the burial casket containing tbe body of
Major Reynolds wsa lowered lntothegrsve
where It rests within the same enclosure
containing tbe remains of hla distinguished
father John Reynolds, and of bis brothers
Gen. John F. Reynolds, Admiral William,
and Gen, James F. Reynoldr.

atarrlageuriler.JH.lt. Mill and MtisMtggls
Bailor.

Rev, M. H. Mill, or South Easton, P--,

was married Thursday evening to Mlsi
Msgglo Saylor, daughter et D, R. Baylor.
Tbeoeremony took place at tbe residence
et the bride's parents, No. M0 West Chest-
nut street, this city. The oillolatlog cler-
gyman was Rov. Mllllson, et tbe M. K.
ohurcb, Eanton, assisted by Rev. Dr. F. A,
Oast and Rev. J. Max Uark, Lanoaster.
Tbe gilts received by tbe bride were nu-
merous and valuable. A sumptuous repast
was spread for tbe Invited guests. The
bride and groom loft for Philadelphia on
the midnight train, from which place they
will proceed to their homo In South Easton

Writ of ileplevtn Imdoi.
Adam Dietrich, of Eatt Uomptleld town-

ship, through bis attorney, O. C. Kenuedy,
issued a writ of replevin for twenty shares
of the stock of tbe old Farmora' bank, each of
tbe valueot tiO, under those circumstances :

Tho oertlflcste was found among the effeota
of tbe grandfather of Adam Dlotrloh, and
was left at the bank several months ago to
have lis value ascertained. Tho certificate
has been demanded eeveral times, and no
being returned a writ of replovln was
Issued,

Death Takes inelr Two Children,
rrom the LIUU Uecord.

Harry Oable and wife, of Warwick, last
Sunday bad two children taken from them
by death, both of whom suffered with
croup.

The funeral look place en Tuesday. The
Interments were made at New Haven,
Where Rev, Lowers performed tbe last sad
rites.

Appointed ItrgUtrj Alienor.
W. D. Kln(, son of tbe late David King,

waa appointed registry aasessor of theThlrd
ward by the county commtaslontr this
afternoon. David King held that office at
tbe Urns of his death and his son, who re-
ceived tbe sppolntment, was strongly
preaaed for the vacancy. There weio halt
a dozen applicant- - for the position.

i ii m .

A Caui.i.i 1 4.4U- -; toulecttd.
A committee et the Wel.e Island Pithing

club went to tbe vlotnlty of Newport,
Perry county, on Thursday, to seltct a
osmplng place for tbe club thla summer.
They are muoh pleased with tbe fishing
grounds in Ibat neighborhood, and will re-
port to the club at Its next meeting, when
this place of camping will be selected.

The MtrcutllTi,
Barton P. Mentzer, uiercauttle appraiser,

heard appeals from the astiaement
as Axed by him for tbe business men of tbe
city and county. Oaly a few merchants
appeared to have their aueurjaeat cor.
ueiedt I

PRICE TWO CENTO.

0W A GENERAL
'-

UKOrCNANT-ORNKna- i. P. B. flaKRIOAH
BA19KU TO THAT BANK.

' .

The BtU Passed by Boas and Senate, StgaaB
bi- - the President aod Sheridan's Appoint-

ment Uonflrmsd-Qal- tk Work of Con-
gress to Hobo tne DjlgSoldlr.

Washington, June t The Hosts has
passed the Senate bill to revive tbe rank of
general of the army for the benefit of GrSB
eral Sheridan.

A hair hour after the passage of tfcg
Sheridan bill In the House y it Was
engrossed, signed by the speaker east
president or the Senate, and dispatched y
special messenger to the president for htsapproval. It la expected that the bill willbe signed and the appointment sent to tbe
Senate early thla afternoon and that an ate

secret session will ensue to confirm
the nomination. The commission will be
simultaneously prepared and as soon as a
telegram reaches the White House answerlng the confirmation et the appointment
the commission and accompanying docu-
ment will be aent by the president by ape.
elal messenger to Oon. Sheridan's house.

THE BILL 8I0NK1).
Washington, June l The nr.VH;

signed the bill reviving the rank or general
In the United Stales army ten minutes past
two o'clock this afternoon and Immediately
sent the nomination or Philip Henry Sheri-
dan for the position to tbe Senate.

CONFIRMED BT THB SENATE.
2:34 r. m, The Senate has confirmed Ins

appointment or Lieut General Sheridan to
be general, and a dispatch baa been sent to
tbe president notifying htm of the Senate's
action.

Au Arrsat Caotst a Bloody Riot
CnAnLESTON, W. Va., June L A.

special from Bratnwel), Mercer county.
says: "All the miners In the Rluestooe
district went ont on a strike yea
terday for two weeks' nav. and te
add to tbe excitement a negro
waa arreated for disorderly oonduot After
the arrest It was rumored that the whites
would take him from the guards and lyaea
blm. At 10 o'olook fast night the towa wes-f'- .

thrown into a violent state of exoltemeal
by abont one hundred negro miners maroh
log to Bluestone Inn where tbe prisoner
was under guard and demanding bis re-
lease.

The gnards did not surrender him,
whereupon the mob began firing on the
building with pistols and a general riot en-
sued. Several men were shot among the
rloteraby members of the mob the whites
had organised. At a late hour the negro
mob had dispersed after several were ar-
rested. More trouble la expected.

Charges Against Mr. ratfar.
Washington, June 1. Tho Senate eons.

mlltee on Judiciary thla morning again X1

considered the appointment of Mr. Fuller
to the ohlet Justiceship. No ooBolosten
waa reached, owing to the fact tbat later--
mauon caiiea icr rrom tne oierK of IBS

yfe

''

j
fnftllrr. tihtrtfltfA i,,!.!. 'ajf 4

Mr, Dunlarr. a oltJaan nf Sua ' S
I tftharoaa airalna ar 12k.llA t

Ww,t that ahftnt . 1. -- -- 1

the court were Jury commissioners and J;vk
Fuller assisted In the selection a . T

Whlftfl triad that thm !'' 2&1
-- - MV w n.

bsd on the dcoket for the recovery leads Vp'
iu J.UUIBUB, mat jury returned
verdlot In bis favor. The commutes on
Judiciary requested the dark otthe oourt
to make a transcript of tbe records showing,
It true, that Fuller was one the ooaitals
sloners who selected the Jury that tried hla
case.

Oeneral Sheridan's Condition,
Washington, June' 1 C:30 a. m. Oea,

Sheridan's physicians Issued the following
bulletin : " Gen. Sheridan has held hts
own through the night There baa bees be
recurrence of Imminent danger, but hts
general condition still Justifies the gravest
anxiety,"

2:30 P. M. Gon. Sheridan's physicians
hsve iaaued the following bulletin: "NO
material obango has occurred Geo.
Sheridan's condition since tbe Issne of the
last bulletin ; certainly no change for the
worse, He baa been sleeping quietly
Intervals for the last three hours."

A ratal Wreck.
Smauokin, Pa., June 1. A disastrous

wreck occurred on tbe Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad, a few miles outside of
tbls city last night, whloh Brake,
man Harrison Wolfe was killed i
Conductor Everett aevorely lojured, and
forty box cars loaded with merobaadles
smaabed to pieces. The accident was
caused by tbe breaking an axle. Wolfs
leavee a wile and ohlld.

The loss to the railroad company will
amount to 20,000,

m

Alleged Crotlty to an I titans Man.
Kenosha, Wis., Jane L Members

the stale board of charities and reform
have been Investigating the case of an In-
sane man near Truesdell, this oounty. The
man, who la GO years old, Is alleged to have
been oen fined In a locked and barred oell
In an outhouse for eighteen years, Tho
oell was foul and the man had simply
blanket to oover him. Once or twice a
week warm weather was taken from
the ce.l and It was sjrubbeJ, but It la
claimed tbat he waa not taken out the
winter at all.

Two of Hie Orsena Killed.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 1. A. bailie

occurred between the Jones snd Green fac-

tions in Hancock oounty, wbloh resulted la
tbe death of two the Green family.
Frank, tbe son et Hampton Green, Lewis
Moore and S. Jones, led the attacking
parly. The feud started In January over a
bad fence, and Sunday February 12, one of
the Jones family was shot by Dave Green.
Since then the two families and tbelr re-
spective friends have been under arms and
several battles have occurred.

Rsadr fir a tttoelrer.
New York, June L Treasurer Ea

Neufvllleot tbe Missouri, Kansas it Texas
company states that the Missouri Paclfla
haa failed to provide for money to pay
tbe 1772,250 interest due and the
company has defaulted on the Interest
10.333 general mortgage 6 per cent, bonds,
117,851,000, general mortgage sixes SJ47,O0O

East Hue sixes and fJU.OOO Tebo A
Ncosba 7 per cent first mortgage bonds

A Uoob'o Tragedr.
Readino, Pa, June" This morales;

Jnbn M. Stott, a moulder, during a quarrel
w th his wife cut her threat, and tbeu drew
the blade of tbo same weapon a large
butcher knife across bis own throat Both
are In a critical eondl'lnn.

WMAWHUM IMVlVJktlOXl,
0., Juno L FOi

PWAbUiNQTON, and New
winds;

ojo'.er, fair weather.

LIUrarjF
The Young People's association 8'.

Paul's Reformed church will give their
flaal literary entertainment for the season
this evening. A aae programmo hu been,
arranged.
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